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Worm destroying Lozenges, **, Mmmr, X* \ £gfrffh. S.ii.'lflwlWi

k various complaints a«hi.< irotn worms aid execut .1 with neatnel, ar.cl rf.fpatch, and on ne November 11.
_ Rrlts White, Blue and Green, Kendal ?n being ordered; and attention given tolorww*from foulnefs or obftruatons in the stoma.h and jmmlreafonabie terms by applying at the louth _

__ ??

Qn waer,that may be left for ihatp.npofcbowel,. wtft coriiiTO)' Fcurth and sp.uce ilr.-cts. AShlOTltity of Dry (jO'JUS ->

R ; e Apply at No. 9, South Watcr-ftreet, at above.
This medicine bear* 110 aoaJagy whatever to B _ordt.rs front abroad will be thankfuHy , v waotkb 10 Bales liocju g > J|»!y 8 <hf
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as operating with a degree of violence, fufficient, T7OR whidi rtal Estate in the Norths? ??

2 gales Spotted and Green Rugs, TERMS
not only to kill v. orms, hut fomatimes to endat, January ,0. J[ ties of thii city, (a good Stand or »'

Trunk Scarlet Cardinals, n r r> ; ,L? r..f Vn lv,»ll »',» PUlt J 7 ?
ger the patient's life; on the contrary, a pe-uliat r will be given in payment; the title u1 cl r \u25a0 p anv,,

Richard 1OlUcll, ttf / blltldelpbia,
esollei.ee of this remedy is, in being iui'ul to AOIICE, good, and is nsw for » Ibort time let, but poff 2 B.iK t- . > foi iOJiMnino to i«t

every age and confti xtion, contains nothing but _ fion wiUWgiven »D afeoat «* aitittlß. 5 I runks TOTTRNATS OF POVr 1 RTPRC
what i 9 perfectly innt-ent. and is so nvld 111 its ... ,- -p OF FITF -£3" Enquire at the Office oi tni- ®az« j! fouu Petersburg Hemp, J * JJjSS,
operation, that it caunot iiij'ire the n.o.'r delicate 1 Jrl L U r riu r.

B cc e mK er i7 f* . . rfJ-ji omittances or lom.m.niuti From thc comn.enc.went
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w ithont pain or gnping, cleanse the stomach and oppof.tr the- Horfc Market, wt ere all . pphcation on the prenlifes) ford and Wife are .tgeats, may I' present t.me,
bowels of whatever is loul or offinfive, and thore- as reipcas the buSr.efs of that Uffie: mi.ii be mM O .I- y

. ,rr . riOM j tlicir mediura, Rochdale, incuudiNo
by prevent the production of woru.s and many JAMES E. SMII'H, Treasurer. A VALUABLE W.AM A IUM, J«h» a,,d KotertHo t The Reports of Heads qf Departments, of 3

RECENT CURES J_ I ___ q 1rUATED abo.t two »«? : ft»» Viaud J
f *aie Patxrs of that Brnly, now jirst fier.

REPOSITORY JOiiN DOH^F.f.
by litter or personal applicatU. 11 ?not being ron ME ?.t lf of bgat toir ai!U» fcym j»«* j»»y Becr:r.byr 10. 3awß>v- terms.

performed in Europe, r.obody knows where? HORSES AND CARRIAGES. twenty five ftom Pbilape
w J r'V ,? , ~'Z~7TT THE work uill lie primed on a fine paper, an<

but at lio.me, / _

.e,es, Vjfhioiable Miliary. a aew neat t.pe. in large Oe^avo.

micpei m n». 47, STEitiiniyy jMnjVA3iS»ltf''' aJO"

JbSriSSaSKrttKSSS? ELIZA M-douoall,
lim re. vohinianiy mfkttH cath, th.t the o HorfsMlud Carriages at private fate. From his

touucl.;cut out houses, £ee. &e. Fhe elegascy ol 134, M.tKKET-STRiST,
fcbfcribers become pofliff dW a vjiaaWe recordlowing flaitment is JUI. -i d troe. loi gexpcricne-e and- knowlc Ige of horfc?, aad the fi tuiti on, aad the ticelUnt natural qualitiesof ilifl received per Clip Thomas Chalkle) a« ornum.-nt may he a-ldtd to their librariesIn the beginning of May aft, my col ,?d er,ee hi. Tel eweitzenshaveplaced ,n!..» for thi, f<ra, remUt it a 0 obj.A worthy theattention London, an elegant aflbrtmen. -n , Co IllMiriber! , W1? !)e , t!olu . \eldran, aboyof seven, and giris, tftWf a number ofyear, pest, he flatters himfell he »a> [h , >urmcr am l Gentleman. of the most faftionabk MiLl«H»at,»tf. pel volume, in UWs, and 1 dolt, whole toand'five and,the- other thr«'yearsol age, were t.kcn beoftffential Jeiv.ce to those wro may employ she terms may be known previous to the rof«te IEATHEAS U.a. t'ae publ.lher doc. »« intend to print mai-'very ,H. rtea.ly at the feme time, of a comm. n him in that way- 1k,., nay be assured every cx da^[ftlc lrom thc foMcriber. Fancy flower, more thaa the nomber fohlcribed for a eonWt.fever, as I then fuppolcd ; hut was lt-on cpn- , flrt.ou »« h...powerJhall be done for the mutual ad- NICHOLAS WYK.KOOP. Or Bla>.k tiffiny flowers ble rife on the price nvay be exp. Aed trfnon-fiAfvmi'cd the was caused by worms ?tbty vanr.-igc oi hoih fcllcr and buyer. CHItISTIAN .VfIHT Jun» Wreaths lcribs.cs.

were frequency troubled with convullion. fit*, Kcrfes taken in at livery on as lovv tjm» as an) \u25a0 >\u25a0 " -

Pir.b, yellow and blue crape, Tull drefscaei Each volume wiU contain abont oHe third lef. ?
and vitd»iK fiarti.igs m then-fleep.ai.d will al- in tho city, and pvucu.ar care ta.en o them. btwtor, "January It- Do Jo_

do . VcMoii « bwiast. or lotter-pret than the original edition j but, the
nt°ft coming vomiting and purging, paiticii- WILLIAM DAVIDSON. three Gendewcn wfth their ft*- Infant'. pip* straw bonnets f tiblifiler i« not yet enafcle.l to determine the'eitient

,brly ihe yantigrft. I made immediate applica- Jauuary 13. da m.th-f.ti'. j \' v 1.. afComnMxlated with Lodgings Maid's lancy lio. 00. of the Privare Joa.ijals which he may be allowed'tio« 10 a phvtk-ian of the firtt reputatn n, and _l_J .\ T .''TatdttTSS roo«s, at Ns. Womea'. to. do. do. ,o mal* public,h» sannet atetrfntL nmtbftof
his mrdiciHrs were adminiflered with a conli- NO! ICE. 1 wi hSt t volumts which win<?nprifc the work.
d; uce of lucce/s whit h unly encreafto our qif- <T0 all persons who otvn unsia'.cd Lands in , iv'Sstf t3o. do hati gj- pjjmc.itJ to it made on deliirry ot tacM "

appointment. TJtr . liildi.'figrfw daily jtOrle, i Ktatr ofPenanhMi'a ' November 27.
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Fancy bugle ftioe roles volume.
and i -»a« ablolutcly without ti.eir le- ' 1,1
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I%t.« t ßr lniH'VT Do. .
do, trimraiag-; Subftribcrs willhawsiiatthc-ir option, either t*

eaverv- The \m ungell frnin appealed almofl they Come forward and pay tlieir Ol rAIvIMLe i. Black, white, blu;,yolfow, p»k aud oraoge «usp- fuhfe/;fec ler -i»:
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11 ',J "i'r J" T"* reiwaive (as there is Htiumlier J Martb Utb% f?9»- UUck, Hbkc §5&&i?S prefont time, et to thof. outy of die Obi Congress'ofthi, «Y' d 'n tht, dift'cffing .>L£u^..^r- T TrTrarT-nrrW rumj ro T-7VTIUC7K -1"* *? e efostt . . . prior to the orgaaiz.li? of th« federal Govern:told that Hamilton s Worm DestroyingLLop,.-, , 1 ,- ~ .. .. ? -JZrzzVT-
zenges h»d perform«d many cures cafe, e- Purfusnt to the a* Congress paStd on the of
qnally rlefperate?l immcrHtitciy purehafed" a '*">? V, ' t

1 111 of J«se, one thot'fand, seven him- , n 6 eot f.
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box, and gave rath of them a -l..fe, whic hin a to make Ultf <A dm law. drr(J a ? tl fa, entitled "an art regulit- J 111 ** proceedmg, ,n the com-
few houis produced the inuft detrableefTerts; Jamkslhvin, ") itig the ai land appropriated for mill- BANK OF PENNSYLVANIA, fc.ntT 1"?'
the eldest voided a great number of very large Toiik Uai.i IDAT, I Com'ss. tary f,rvices. Mid for the fccisty ps United '

worms,and the- frcoi.il t :.oulai-.ds ufTmall Nathan M'Dowei.J ° .ords.andth#;.t*--.tioli ol the nafmn.fo th" fe'roJe
1 C"y.li«sT»hey apd , Commissioner's office, ? the feidredtedaitp#rdoo the teaond.lay of STOCKHOLDERS otftitßcnk

|.nd a..cc cf' fl;ir s flr.d of slimy mat- Cbanibersburgb* j(M, i, 1800.) lawful. Marcli, r.e thoi.{- (ni levari hundred and nine- jJL of I't-mfylvania, arr hereby notified .'would ere law« of Alfred be had tfcev Vein
tsra 1 ripcated the dose agreeable to the paper ?r?

. .. ? t'ynine to wit: j Aeir Ai.iv.a! Meetingwill be-hcH at rt«e Ms. tral,Cms»tcd to. our days? rime', th.it defroy.of direfljom, and they all Ipeedlly lecovcred a 1 Ht. I BLR
. I» ' , ; Friday ih.- 31ft d»y of Januaty nest, at feu tho valpe of well aoth.i.ti-

good. Hate id' healij. which they 11.11 enjoy, tho' Having ex/floral tfe fjtqd laid offfir fittltfjiaz THA . the trait of Life! herein aftsr.i*- 0 clock
B \u25a0 ,r -to., ; ul>iic reu>td-,and rendets thtm a',molUn»

i'.ve :'»ornhs have nearly elapl'cd fincethey were r iyarrants Jue tu the Officers and fcr.Wd, Ijar cly," bepn-ning atthe North vV.-ll .'Vjidl the Stockholders »f the lan, Built, are also . c .-,;miSll. It i, that Amerkarswill, there-
on the borders of the f-rave, and the death of c,7 ,Tf IV,A ~,h Lor c"?! * l)« that a,, eleJlma ol no eree-.i l).re« 3r, to ~ ehesrfoHy eontr hute: .heir alflfiance in trStf.
the Whole append to he inevitable. SoU.ers iM served m they, Tng thflHC mltrt dac fom?, l!ong the | lervefrt year * he;d X: Uu on so the of theiTanceftof.

Sworn Ii- 'fore me thia aith day of Septcm. *"«* » Umted wc-ftero boundary ot ihl fold rsSge* ;-»lle«ce ; Monaay the ,;d day -J I .bruary next, at ten theCc!»mbian nation,
ber, 1799. J, SMITH. and Great Britm*, k, e Weft to the Wait. B. amti of tlw Sciotorio clock to ihe

p., . i'ho work will rcriaiuty be-advitnesd'with
- JONAIfIA>> bJVll.t -1, Uilhitr. aped ition and promptiiud*, The lollowi»g wilt

LFTTIiR 1 advantage, oil bciVg allowed a reauinible v«r to the jSUce where the Indian boundary iiiu-
Prom Mr John y. abei eromij, Soaf and Can- cqmpenfation. He uill"attc>;d at Philadelphia roffes t-he fame v?thence aloiii the laid boun- Extract-from tie seventh section 0/ ike Ac: «? Philadelphia, %pt 15, IJ9B.

Me Xnnufiuturer, As. 28, Bridge Street, at the time . f locating ! a '«t s ' not le-is thai Ury line to the i uica.oras o;aui hof the >iti of Incorporation, '? To the Hoaoraljfethe SeiiLtc auU House ofRep-
Bjllimort. 4000 acres can l»e reg-iftered or locate-*, vyii'rc kirtjjuui river at thecroffing- p.uea«Kve Fprt »t .Artide 2 net. " 'more, than fourteen*ef the refcWaiirtt of States.

to TIM7, pk fuiF.TOR c» F celvc any purnbc" of wirrar.ts ltls than thai Lawrence; thcikcc (fczvn ti»r lui<! river, to the eleAtvi by th.' ScuckfiolJairK and
Hamilton's Worm Dedrovino- Lozenfees. amount, and clal.tiif n w;;hothcrS so as to m'k. point where a line t;in due we<l Iron, the place jjoffice, ?f»th*-» >r«fi<lept, fiiaH he &c. of Fli.kxlejphia,

«... OSoher Hr-700 up the tpiar.titv req .ired.' »f l.et i«n.ing, w.d ..the said river ; b)« W foceeoding year; hat rtie I»r« it or Rtfp.afu/fyJuu,ct/H gj .
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, _ 1 ,l, ihence altMlj; the line iq ruti to th.S piste of tie- who fial) be H.fident at the time of an election " 'l'hat h.ivins, in our refoeflive avocations.I iN.nk .mym.ty to in.mm you that have The fobfc.Vr ««V W m"*iV. . ? ,K divjdsd of ~ be reekiled." frequent oecafioafto recur to.be journal, of Con-experienced tne hajip.eft e«e«s f«m yotif Lo- ,a? d immediately_»hfcr loearmg, ami Ihew »n> of . R J,, we experience inconvenience by the ftaroi.Ichgrs, having: b*n .nucll afflicled for; four m whieb he may be-employed. lf] ; and that p.'atl and lurvtys of thr said VAI UABLE H.F AI ESTATF "* tU:" : Th '-t «« >"M,t.d that Richardy sr. past, with various eon,piaints tabled by

w warr3flt, ,ddreff, d to Ale, tovtniV.p. ami '.rational part, of townlhips are V ALUAULt 1A 1 po.we-lk printer, ol fhUsdelpl ia. ha, had it i«I V,' n "ns ' P'Vr r 'Cul»rh ? coriflaii pam i» my .o- £l\i. Pialb'.ruh, until tkcmach and liowtls, freouent and severe ta -

Februarv next, or to the fubferiber at Treasury and Surveyor General, for the infpcc- *OR 4*t-P- that h. bath oJnai r.l p»nt&okotcinj«Ml*Mn m.iche, with a Mfrral V""u t* a '!' Matthew M'Connell's, No. 141 Chfliiut flreet, tion of all perforts ccnccrnsd. " About 2.5 acru .of LaetJ, iadivi-BaU; t.ni that he has delayed profec

pbyfic:.an 4 tro,,:dl.earofbo.li America,Mnd willbe atte ?

ji'CLUNEY. or 11,all be granted fqf militaryJervices perform- M^Tencb's'r^c'ia' bim - '****>"? solicit, a. theWan, with, ur any deviation of my 4* eotllf fU .Wring ihe late war are required toprefent ?&%£££?'& J SJJOrqdr. J 7 .1 _ | arin*. try the \u25a0 Ueir iiler of the Trealnrv. at *, ? i r r n 1 ptthnc npywcSj dvi I, in tiicir*vifdom
I ftioujd, too probahly, have continued with-

. foLTm e prim to i&Vwelfi day
out relief- but t r your Worm Dfltroviiiff Lo- 1 u thoufancl hundred fnr r - i! \u25a0 I 3 equal parts m oracr he has oVttin«|c{ lroiii nnVatc mdiVidaal%
r.enpe-s, ?bich brought from mean afloMlhing folders ofMilkOfyLand Warrants. the J re»

of beinp regiflered ;No reg'iftry "/,r0
*

Cluated on the weft fide «f «» to enable »im to prr.cecd with the worfc,fothat .

qnai.i sty of small white worm,, about the f«d _ .<iU Uever be made of any sfs quantity-than Gem a ,lown ro»d iLmJS, sftate, y? of be onobfcd to purchaft c
eKi'colrfe thread, and in alhoittime, I found yirHARTiH RTGGS a nuar.er townfliii) or'fout tl.oufand acres kl' iu ' *

c i p'ei ol that record loi diemfclvjjs
myfelf (ierfealy free from all my fornwr com- ZACHAKIAH BIGGo a quarter tpwnmip, thouland aire.. bemg p» rt of ths property of the late Samuel fhowa, M Kcui.Joha U Co^.CharlesHeatly,
plaints, and have enjoyed a good Bate of healih MATHEWS Th. priority of location of the Warrant, which '

, m
famfom T. Rofs. Wm. Moore SmiA. John

forfive months past. JOHN MAIM may be presented and regirteredfii, manner al'ora terms apply to Samuel Mifflin, cornet ol Read , un.WiM.am l-ilphniar.JolinF. Mifflin Jo-
-1 have cc.nftsntly recommended vour medi- their services to the holders of military > /tQ {he ll(h a g{ fth[ M tfae Market ind nth llrccts. frph B. M'Kean.John B.ckly, John

cine, and shall as long as I live, having, from, VJ land warrants, to make on the ar
'

one thoufaixi tight hundred, will - dtf. Thompson,Jared Ing«Ui.JafperMoylan,William
my own experience reason to believe it to be an I7*h of February next, agreeably to tic a N 'l " |? af(tr the said day, be detsrrtiiiied by kit, in the | ,-awle, J. Ihpmas, V. nuani Levis, janitß (jibfon,

' invaluable 'and unparjisll'd rcme-'y. Should uTemer.t of the Secretary of the Treasury ot .e m0(le a, cf<;ribed by the afl firft recited. . City Comffiijjioner'S Office. M.Keppele, Moles Levy, Roaert lVter, Geo.ge
anv uerfon wifhfor further information, I will United States, relative thereto They will re . ,v _ \ J IP 1) Dav.., Jolin Hallowell, James Oldden, Walter
with oleafurefatUfv their enquirie. onthis sub- ceive a lel« quantity of warrants than for four thou The regiftMU warrants, (hall oil January I, *Bpo. Frmklm, Jamc, Mduof. John C. Wells John L.

Ira lOHN j. AbE.tCROMBY. sand acres, and arrange tliem w.th others, to as to Monitay thc l?th of l'eb rUai-y, in th. year Leib, Alexander 1. Dallas, Joseph Rttd.Thoma.
* ' J

_
complete that number (which makes a locaMon or ,g00l n t h c order ot which the priority sllocati- VTOTICEJS KEREBV GIVEM. Thattha fob. Willing, Samuel M Fox, (ohii Robert Wain

e qua.ter towiifhip) and have them regitlered.? on he aetermined by lotas alorelaid, pefoi,. IN lowingarranKen,eh.,are mads by the Board Robert H. Dunkin, John Ewing.Jun. RdwardPen-
i.!fu I ,-m# ,«i&/w}2l I ti-lint 1 hvy each furveysd a diltr.it of the mihtary traA. h«ir agents, deCgnate in w ritii.gat th« ,nT ,l,e «o' t ?ftSuxl clear,fing .1 the Cty . nington, Hilary 6aker, William Nichols, William
Iliad been a long t,meafßifted with a violent a(ld ha« rmce explored the interior part, of the- ofße(f i(L of the Treafurv the narti?. Mo . NMlblm- !tfe*2 ,h. 1m), You"S. Robert Campbell Septimu., Chypoel.

aid gnawing pain in my ftomsch, a dull, townlhips and feaions. aid will be able to de-sign- ;ar q<wter u, wn!^ tls eleasd by thiin'ref-eilively, i
"

fido of Viile. to'the South liJo of J jmes Crutßiank, Mathtw Caicy, Henry K. Hel-
eontmuai headache, with a frequent fwimmtng ate w ;th precition, the preference in the ehoico of and luch o{ tl, O faiu h«lders a. (hull not jfr I Muberry frreet

" '

mut> ' Peter Ut Hav<n, John Duulap, Edward
in my held, accompanied with d.mneft dl bght the feT?,l locations or quarter townCh.p, locations un the said day> flla)l be post

'
d i Hugh Roberts from thc south fide Shoemaker, JiSlin K. Smith, William Mali, David

and sometimes partial blmdntfe, and wis ren-
( ,ut t l, e wh(,le body of the military lands One

Ul locatijig such warrants to all oth»r h v -Jdeis off of Mu'berrv to the louth fide of C ' clayFol,le , Thomas Arniftroag, Samuel H.
dered i«capal)le df attfending my business, thro' tenth r art of the h?H will l-,e ,'emand- d for making r iflert

W/w3rrantl nZS- Smith, John Eenno.
loss of strength ; sometimes could fcarcety eat the location. See. to be taken by lot m such? -

V. Josh C;]a J. f ? h foM, h .. True copy from the original Memorial, pre,
4 morsel for two or three day. ; when my appe- nar that their proportion Thc holdr-rn of warrant,for mili.ary ftrvice.

"

fide ol Chefnut tJ the north fide f«*tcd to thc Koufe of lleprofentative, of thet.tewovld fuddenlv become aftonilh.nyly vora- townlhip w.U lie toget e . p lufficient to cover one or more quarter towndiips of Spruce Itreet. Unwed States, on Monday, the ißth of JaMeioUs. I srmly bei.evedmyf.lt to be in aeon- W, enquire of thc fubferiber, at Mo. 9, south Fifth or traa, of four tkmi('ai.d acre,each, (ball,at any 4. Isaac lone- from the north fidenf 170S:/umption, which must soon put a period to my street, two door, abuve
;

tirpe after Monday the 17th day of February, 1800 ! Spruce to thefauth fide of Ceda-' - WILLI/ M L jLMBERT. for
life, when happily hearing of several cures pur 1- .ffice, wl>crelatisfaftory general in o .. and prior to the firft day 01 January, 180a, be al- street. " JONATHAN VV. GONDY^CtsaK."formed by Hamilton's Worm Destroying Lo- tive to thc army laws may be obta .e . lowed to regifier liie said warrants in manucr a. 1 whrn ,r , ?r j

.
, r ?

. .
~, r fD ??

zenges in complaintswhich could not be account- JOHN MATHEWS. siorefaid, snd forthwith to make locations therefor ward of Hilh street aoof r °" ri vr r .L ' hyth(: 9cl,f (c4nd '. ouf« of p-
A v 1 Ar« ...ki.Uvn.HJnnin J nr w . i 1

wara ot riign itreet, apply to Thomas Dixcy, ai reftutativcs of the (Jiuteo States of Amarica m
edtsr I took two dose .which expelledan.n- } 1 Jtawjw on any trad or trails of land not before located. fifth near Cedar ftr«t, or Godfrey G.bler in Fou.th Caivgref. alfembled.ThattheS.cTet.ry of theSenate
credible number affmall lharpponited worms. J , 4 All warrants or clainTs for land, . r I>etwecn Chefnut and Wal.iL, l, m. ? ami for the andTlu: Clerk of thc Houle ofKeprcfcntatives,'oe
in friort, I now enjoy as e XO BE SOLD, miHtarv fcrvices which fljaII not b re</ift I nortftcrn P art l^c c:t Y tc 'faiah I) ixcy.in Eighth atehorikd and to fubftrihe.on fnch term#
strength, as ever I did in my-life, and I bd. eve LU
toy cure to be cut.rely efFcdled by means of your r-? EE or f , , r K, ts 0I about 30 or 40 acre, «a ed h.foK AefirMy by * Hifth neW vine street, ot to cither of thc City- and Houfc of Reprli-tatite., for for hundred
medicine. I each, more or left »s may lu.t a purchafcr. the upplcmentary actol Congrels her.it, before Commiflion.ts. '

Cowres of the I?uuul.«f Com/reTs which a e pro-
My brother witnefling its furpuzing efficacy oil each of which there is a good fixation for a lccitid, passed on the day of March, 1799,

... f pofcd to bo nuilithed hv Richard Fotwe'4 and lucil
was induced to take a dose though intolerable 'house-viz. one on the river Delaware, suitable declared to be foreverbarred. Meeting, of the Comm.ffioncr, on every Tucf-
health, wfcich occaf.oned him likewise to void either for. gentleman', feat, or for a petfon who Given under my h-c th. 3 0 4t th= 01d the
a great quantity of worms of the fame kind, and might wish to engage in the lu-mbcr business hav- day and car above rk.stuped. JanuS.y r 7 . 3 awlw .
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thereby probably prevented his expcrient.ng ' ing a g.»*d landing. One c mmauding a good UL JbR WOLCOTt. -
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thof. dreadful dlforclers with which I was as- view ofthe river lrom the highelt ground between Sec. (f tieTreasury. AN Y Petfon or Petfonj, wiping to avail Men&er oflbe House of Rtprefntativei. ' 1
flXd the Pennypaek and Pogueffin creeks ; and another I\ thvmfclve, of any opportunity of having a P J J|A Mi"s ROS«

A sincere desire that others in similarcircum- on the 3rWol Road. Enquire «f Mr. Gilpin near 'J'REASURY DEPARTMENT. P wcl ' t° perforni the nectffCry President »f theienn'.epro tempore.
stance- may receive the lame benefit, is the rea- the* 1 mile stone on the said road. avocation of a 15UN, will heir oF one, by leaving fresutent toe zena.epro te f
son of Ty fending you this account. r T?

a line at the Office of this Gazette, 'direJfed Apprv.ved, Warch ,d, iyq9 .g> FOUR LOTS, T HE propm.cr.of certificate, ,ffuc d for sub- to /!. B. JOHN ADAMS,
AQUILA GOLDING. q{ abont l 0 acres each with good f.tuation, for e Jht' A ">' r«""""?daiion S nece.Tary can be given. P" jiU<"' tb< Uni"4 *«f*Hartford Road, a miles from Baltimore. bnM#g ; which i,fuiu4for a J»-«T «? dtf !

and has a small (lone house and a young bc-aring
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1 Mr Wm Y I'irVh Sttitioner Nc inz matt rials may be coHe&ed founer. pre (Teu in the lub^nptioncertifieatejj:?N»cer- ,w ,'I street atfd irt <iepth{ i«a thoir various, lome pretty contiguous to
ply.ng te.Mr. Wm Y. L.rch, Sfat.oner, Wc. tng-mjumM m y t.f.cates of Funded Siuck will however be issued g«>4 b*? honfc, now in thr ter.ure of Snmael the Gapitol ate off-red
, J South Second. Street, who appo.r,led the Woven,icr 8 *".l. for ,ftft thin o|)e hundred do, |ars Ceng,.U.Hj,a to a gro-^d,rent of Ifl , peranmim..
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SJIMonly vender in Philadelphia. Likewise obferv« j- Sdch certificates a. rtay b& D»e- 1 The,adv.nugto?.fituatioß of thispVoJ«ty re , r
FOH SALB.

that nonerti. be depended on asbe.ng genuine, Lodging and Breakfast, ented « ?. e Treasury or Loan Office, in c«n- lu!tc»1 u!tc» n .° <=«>?'»?«"., for it must be known, th. re , 1 « ?*"** ** P!o»' aßd (0r term#'

i °- " l"-""- 0 00 - IT'OR one or two firjgle Gentlemen, in a genteel of the foregoing arrangement, will he "'j -,pL th'8 °j ry " oal 'lr' "" eccrptlouabfc ''> ,u
nnMS A't & SHOEMAKER,the outsideofeach. *- T private iamiiy, wkh the use of a neai front ndorfed ar.d diftmiMv ma iked so as to denote he made to the purchafcr. Arr ly» HtWbAl.. & bHOfiOTAJW^!SitSX?S raiid BoVrdlr Servant, may b.liad « that a moetv of the flock has been^ JAMES Rt

Co £ket Sr&itTJrf No. .8 north Fifth ftrset. CLIVER WOLCOT7, no ' flr.et, door to the yt«. Pbila. January ***
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